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Random House USA Inc, United States, 2011. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Design your own beautiful sanctuary in any space, with unabashedly feminine style
Whether you are happily single or a mother of four, having a room that pleases you is a common
fantasy. After all, what woman doesn t want a modern, romantic, feminine, grown-up space that
she can call her own--where she can listen to opera (or eighties music) and engross herself in the
pages of Jane Austen (or the latest celebrity gossip)? Hers offers hundreds of stylish ways for
creating your own private retreat, even when your bedroom doubles as your living room or when
delicate furnishings don t seem compatible with kid-friendly living. With some thoughtful rethinking
of your home s layout and some imagination, you can dedicate part of a shared space to your own
interests, and Jacqueline deMontravel will show you how. These interiors celebrate the beauty and
comfort of feminine design with color, furniture shapes, and attractive accessories. Lose yourself in
such imaginative possibilities as: - an old-glamour boudoir complete with a vanity table and a bed
piled high with linens - a sophisticated dressing room with a plush...
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Reviews
The most e ective ebook i possibly go through. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an extremely basic way
and it is just after i finished reading this ebook by which basically transformed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Giova nny Rowe
This book is definitely worth buying. This really is for all who statte there had not been a worthy of studying. You will not sense monotony at at any moment
of the time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you check with me).
-- Mr . Ma r tin B a umba ch
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